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AvroniA, Ore-co-

Hi 4bt ilmdi' nf Atna ami Minounding Country:

il herein that 1 am here
Ami brought 'on over English Engineer;

A!i tw Kuhmmi Crip, and the Geiinaii Croup,
And lh!' .Scotch Dundee William in the soup.

Yours truly, Santa. Ci,At.
ir.fc. Injrc llifldjuaiter.s will be at the Corner of Third and

WVfrst ! ttjrwis. 1 will be glad to welcome you a 1, and where you
MM swfefclcxl useful pi events for the holidays without epewuragmg
fiakij- -' or sntnUlitt; of any kind whatsoever, is pernicious in its tend- -
(tttotrts ju i ni or mace, ici iuuiii;
Y cH! ca-i- lv rtl d tlw laec by the sign

lti.5il.
am

Silk
Scarfs
Hosiery.

Sleeve

TTbe E-rl- CMIiut and Hatter.

BUSINESS CAKU.S.

ATTOKNKY T LAW,

AsAmift. - - - Ou''on.
(IM(w tHwt dor rt Courl House,

TWiil streoU

If n. i. no tVi.it v,

lMurtry nntl Cnn?el!w "' law

MbM4W Obonaraas Street, AJrls, Oregon.

i'KTis v ixiii:'rr:ic.KJ
Altonscrs-at-Iji- Notary Public.

Di'nimtswtHT f l)wis fr WnsWnstoii
niMKy Otto KlKvels new brick

MMiNcKtixs! and 2. 'r. hecend and

H. .SJZSTXt.
.1

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

JkrMtCfisfttt.2dM:lck or Odd
FMm nmMmtc. .V1n, OrtftMi.

A-- R. KANACA,

ATTOiaJkY AT LAW.

ror Whtte llas Cor.. Astoria, Or.

T II. JtAXSKLL,

KEvtr. KSTATE ::KC5t

XOTAKY PUBLIC.

ftWil MR.

TJHr ilroet. next to W. U, Telegraph
Or.

VT W. PARKER,

wf EsiKie nnd Insuranse Agent,

Civp2 noccr 9X Xtnry 1'ublie.

tS HoAteM Street. oppAc tlio Postoflicc.
liotwcon Ohwmwwts & Sqncmoquc Sts..

A. Ct.EVKLAS,A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

0ki.-FUvo- !-. Mff bnck buildlnjccornei
ccomh! tank Oass streets up Mairs.

HS. A. U AXH J. A. fr'Kl.TOSI.D
Gs "ijirr:. ivlwcou 3rd and 4th.

xM irtteotioa to es of Women
Mi ONtAtrn. by Dr. A, 1. Fulton.

iKpoctal tHnm to Surgery, by Dr. .J. A.

OMee lmwrs Smw to to 12 a. m and to

D . XV. STItlCIvI.KK,

PHYSICIAN. SritC.KON AND DRUGGIST

lwmplo case, rtx Rlv for medi-
cine,

iv r rNMnWcu, CiiedsmiHs Street, Astoria,

TAY TUTTLE. M. P.

rhysKaan, Surgooa and Accoucheur.

Qik. liHm G, PyUttaM P.uildlnp.

Office hwirs lo to 12 and to 5.
Kealdcncc, 6 Cedar Street.

r K, O. B. KSTKS .

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON.

Special attention to Diseases ol Women
xna Sunerv.

Ffio.K: Opposite- Telegraph ORlce, up
Stairs. Astoria, otvgon.

i il.i:s:. ai. i.B.
Graduate ol Cleveland Homoeopathic Hos-

pital CoMepc. and ot New
York City Polyclinic School of Medicine
andSurjTcry.

First and Main streets, Portland.

IMkcascr of Women a Specialty.

R. P. A. KKFS, Hi IpJD
DENTTIST

Roorasaand-J.FlaveP- new Brick Build-lac- .

Tiiel&en later & Anflersen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

irrncK, Koom J), Flavel's Bld'o
SECOND STREET

F.O.BoxS13. ASTORIA, OR.

W. T. BCRXnV. I-- T. 11AIUX
J, W. DKAr-EK-,

Burney, Barm & Draper,
Attorney

'Oregon City, Oregon.

Twelve years experience as Register of
tfceU.S.lAnd Office here, recommends ns

our specialty of and all other hns-a- s
before the Office or the Courts.

d Invotvinz tho practice in the General
Curt osicc
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IN ADDITION
TO THE ABOVE

THAT

Su iOvprco:sls. Hats I'lsihrflhis. vtc
l'nwlng MiH jmes in I.iitcn anil Silk

EniiU:crciicfh, in l'lain White,
Fancy and Colored bjidera. Aho

ITliirncr.N, Windsor and Dress
and all Kinds of I'eckwoar, Gloves,

and

FINE OLI ILTI
and Collar Buttons

AX)-)-

An Elegant Assortment
OF

(103, 002 Third St., Cor. West Ninth
jyfpm wesrfrtwFPmi w jfw m um

Tour loners Worth

IS WHAT YOU GET AT

IN- -

Groceries and Provisions
Everything In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

TheHighost Price Paid for Junk.

FOARD & STOKES

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Krauds Manufactured to Order.

MAIN STREET, - - Astoria, Or

B. P. ALLEN & GO- -

DEALERS IN

Wali Paper and Oil Paintings
: PRACTICAL :

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jelferson Sts.. Astoria,

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

IssLIaiiF.Siffl

'$. a p'toj.W C ggffl
The California Girl.

Champion Rifle Shot
OF THE WORLD.

Shooting Range, No. 75 Main St, between
Firsthand Second.

Open every afternoon and evening except
Sunday.

Wednesday afternoon for Ladles and Chil-
dren : Exhibition to commence at 2 o'clock
sliarp.

Prizes awarded for competitors.
Instruction given in shooting.

E. F. NOONAN & CO.
(Successors to)

jr. .. Cynes,
DEALERS I-N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPnOXE KO. 7. - P. 0. BOX 390

J. C. BELL
Has Opened a

Produce and Conmiission
STORE AT

400 Tliirrt Street, Astoria, Or.

Wholesale and Retail buslnes In Flour,
Mill Feed, Oats, Potatoes, Apples, Etc

Solicits a General Commission Business.

I. W, 6as:
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of the
0. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Hours : to a. m. to 3 r. m.

Odd Fellows Building, Astoria. Oregon.

i. "w. cask
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fira ani Marine Ins. Co.,
rortluud.

Home Mutual lnsuiar.ee Co . S. F.

Phoanix of London.

Imperial of London.

Gregon Fire and Manne of Pert-lan- d,

Or,

THE PORTLAHD SAVINGS BAM
or roiiTLAxn, okkoo.v.

nl'aid up capital ..... ..$200,000
surplus aim proin.s ... CO.000

Interest allowed on savbirs deposits as
follows.

On ordinary saviiu s Looks, 1 per nt per
annum.

On term sainss books, c jcr per
annum.

On certificates of deposit :
For three mouths, 1 per cent per annum.
For six months, 5 percent per annum.
For twelve months r, per cent per annum.

FRANK UEKUM. President.
I. P. '1 HO.M P.SON,
II. C. si KAli'ON. Cahier.

TH,b
Astoria National Bank

IS NOW OPEN FOR

GENERAL BAHKIHG BUSIHESS

Accounts of Firms and Individuals So.ic-ite- d

on Favorable Terms.
Interest nald on 'ilinc Deports. Mouc)

Loaned on l'ersoual security.
Foieijm and Dointslic hichanj;c bought

aud sold.
C T. i:dec, l'resldent.
John ISobson, Vice Pres.
A. ES. Ktlcc, C.tihler.
1. K. V:trren. I i:,,w.

Maverick R2atior&ai
BAXK, KOSTON, IIASS.

CAPITAL. .. ..5I00.CO0
SURPLUS- -. .. &I0.O00

Accounts of Ranks, Bankers and Corpora-
tions solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are eid-len- t,

and c lor Ranks lieti
balances warrant it.

Boston is a Reserve City, and balances
with us from Ranks (not located iu oll.er
Reserve Cities) count as a reserve.

We draw our own exchange on London
aud the Continent, and make cable transfers
ana place money by telegraph throughout
the United Slates and ( auada.

We have a market for prime, firil-ca- ss

Investment Securities, aud Invite proposals
from Suites, Counties and Cilics when is-

suing bonds.
Wo do a general Banking Business, and in-

vite corresooudei.ee.
ASA P. POTTER. President.

JOS. W. WORK, Cashier.

--TOR-

BIAffiOffl) PALACE
GUSTAY IIAXSEN, Pnp'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of P.nc

Diamonis t Jewelry
At lctren:ely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at This

Warranted Genuine.
Watch and Clocic JEcpsisriu?;

A SFECTALTY.

Corner Cass and Squen.oqua Street

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Ihnacle Oil,
Cotton Cauva. Hemp Sail Twine,

Lard Oil. Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing

Machines, Paints, Oils,
Gr-rooerie- Etc.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There Is no occasion for tho most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
8an Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.

New Goods by Evory Steamer.
Call and see him and satisfy yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Taller.

GOTO

LARSON & HILLBACK

--ron-

GKRGCEB.I-E-S

AKD FRESH FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third Mreet.

next to Pioneer office.

INCANDESCENT

ELECTEE HTS

Prices,
All Night Lights, per Month, each . $! ro
12 o'clock " " " 1 0
10 1 5

"West Shore ITIilUr' Company.
A rocket Match Safe Free to Smokers of

ASTORIA. OREGON. SUM PAY.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. f
The senalo met and adjourned nt uoon

yesterday.
A novel snb-saari- pleasure craft is

being built nt Detroit, Mich.

Hunter & West, bankers nt Greeley,

Col., havo fcilod; liabilities heavy.

Jack Bnrko will commence to train for
Ahis match with Ted Pritchnrd in n few

days.
W. E. AVesncr committed suicide by

tiking 'poison iu a Portland lodging
house.

The steamer James A. Blachnnore was

sank daring n wind stonn near Cin-

cinnati.
Tho bark Seminole has arrived in San

FrancUcD aftcr a tempestuous tripfrcm
Xanniruo.

Tho dopot of the Detroit and Cincin
nati fa ilroad at Cincinnati was burned;
Ios3 2,030.

Two bundled lives wcro lost by tb
burning of tho steamship Shanghai in
the China sea.

The president has approved the bill
for the building of a bridge across tha
Willamette rier.

Five coal ships have nrrivod in San
Francisco during the twenty-fon- r hours
proceeding yesterday.

Slavin wantn to make r. match with
Sullivan guaranteeing. to knock tho big
one out in six rounds.

Franklin Chase, for vcars connected
with the consular service of the Lnited
Suites died at Drooklyu.

In an interview with J. U. Mont-

gomery of Portland, J. G. Ulaino said he
will not boa candidate for tbo presi-

dency.

At Warn ick on A von while several thou-

sand ieoplo were skating on the river the
ico broke and a large number were
drowned.

Tho San Francisco and North Pacific
Railroad Compniry's new freight steamer
UL-ia- had a trial trip at San Francisco
yesterday.

Larry Sullivan of Astoria, w.s knocked
out nt Portland "last night by Dave
Campbell, in three rounds. Tho fight
was a game one.

A boilor in a sausage f :ctor3 at Cin
cinnati exploded killing tw
injuring several others and wrecking sev-

eral dwelling houses.
Delegate Carroll who represents A'n.;sa

in congress said that ualess the govern-
ment grants nil the fac".lilu'- - tbo country
is entitled to, he was prepared to offor

14,000,000 in cash for the country.

Oil, IFlsat mAiri.Kl :r.- - ;'
There is nothing more hf.ilthftn t;.au

oniou.s. The trouble is that por.-'ii.-

are afraid to eat them because lhii
make the breath unfragr.uit. Utii there
is a less lmgraiit breath th.iit mat
freighted with onio -. W'v i:u an the
breath of a person with a foil, .vtnn.ich.
Take him away! we iuwatdly cry
when he whispers in our ear. D.j M--

that your breath is jnire 'lake a few
BiiANDKETifs Pills and ,ojr
liver, stomach and bowi-l- and oitr
breath will be sweet.

Nothing Succeed .itic :icc:s.
It is verified by the fact that nearly

everj-bod- eats nt .JofTs New

CROUP, WUOOl'JKG COUGH and
Bronchitis hninediutelv hy
Shiloh Cure, ijold b 1 ii. O e .

For lam back, -- ii!i IT ih.-st- , li;
Shiloh's Porous P!aH r. lrici25ce b
Sold by Th. Olsen.

"h? HEALTH RESTORER.

IT IS THE IDEAL ItTEDICT-T- E.

It rou-- : the Liver and Kidneys anil Stomach,
Cures Headache. Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Punfies the Impure Blood, and

Makes The "Weak Btronp.

Used cvciytvhcrc 81 abcttlo;sirfor

FISHER BBOS.,

Successors to Wilson & Fisher.

SHIP GHANDLERS
HEAVY AND SIIELT

a:.so7crj
Farm Implements,

Paints, Oils,

and Varnish.

Loggers' Supplies.

Provisions,

and Mill Feed.

:GENERAL AC.ENTS FOB:

SALE3I PATENT ROLLER 3IILLS.

Portland Roller Z!Iill.
FAIRBANKS' SCALES. ETC.

Astoria, - Oregon.

YM. ET)(AR.
Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff

MEEItFCHAUM & DHIER riPES,
Pocket Culler), Marine Glasses,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS.

Comer Main, and Second Sts., Astoria. Or.

LIDDICQAT & CRIBB.
Carpenter., ant! DiiUdt-rs- .

Holt & McCurtrle old stand, have over 2u0
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelltng-houH- s, ranging from $000 to
J.2.000. Call and sec them. .

Stockholders' Meeting.
rpriE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF

tho stockholders of the Pythian Land &
Bnlldln Association will he held at the hall
Wodnesday, Dec. 31. 18)0 at 2 o'clock p. x.,
forthe purpose nf electing a board of five
directors for Ihe ensuing year, and trans-
acting such ther business as roav come up
bcroro the mecllng. E. A. NOYES,

Sccty.

DECEMBER 2H, 1890.

ANT TO BUY ALASKA.

Citizens of Hie Territory Will Offer

$14,000,000.

PATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.

Sfcsamer Burned snd Two Hundred

Lives Lo3t ITotes ibout Uotatle
Knockers-Ou- t. in

Special by The Uxited Tuess.

"WASnDiOToy, Dec 27. Captain
James Carroll of Sitka, Alaska, who

is
was eliosen by the territorial conven

tion heia in October last to represent

the territory as delegate in congress,
said y that if congress did not
think Alaska o enough importance
to give it all facilities and rights it
had granted every other outlying set-

tlement of tho government ho was
empowered to offer the sum o f S14,-000,0-

for the territory and would
pav it over in S20 gold pieces on short-
est sort of a notice. This was S7,500,-00- 0

more than it cost not to speak
of tho big yearly profits tho govern-

ment had thken for sealing purposes.
The offer, he said, was bona

making it ljad complete ownership
fldr ami he was' sure if thoso
whatever ling was raised tney couia
fOJure the peoplo the blessings of
nonnlar uovernment unhampered by
the annoying defects of the present
sysfem.

TWO HlifJNDKEO IilVES LOST.

ir'urtlier Details of the ilurninp
or a Slpamcr in the China Sea.

Special toTnK Astouiax.!
London, Dec 27. Additional par-

ticulars from. China as to tbo destruc-
tion by fire of the steamer Shanghai,
near Woo Hoo, in the province of Na-fja- n

Hoei, about fifty miles from Nan-kiuj- ,',

show tho loss of life much
greater than nt first supposed.

The first reports represented thai
the crew, which consisted of several
European officers and about sixty na-
tive deck hands, were supposed to
have either been burned to death or
drowned whilo endeavoring to escape
tho flames. It now appears that over
200 human beings lost their lives, and
they were all drowned. A panic
seized npon the Chinese passengers
and crow the moment the fire alarm
sounded and became terrible as scon
as it was seen the fire was beyond
control.

i'SSTIC NOTES.

Jack Surlle ".VilI Fiffht Ted
rIcIiarcl--Slavi:- x Anxious.

Siecia'i toTnK Astokian.I
Loxdox, Dec. 27. Jack Bnrko goes

to ewmarket to prepare
for a fight with Ted Pritchard.' Smart,
who acted in the same capacity for
Slavin iu his contest with McAuliffe,
will train Burke.

A message hns been sent to America
authorizing a well known boxer to
match Slavin to knock Sullivan out in
six rounds, Slavin being anxious to
meet the big American and beat him
at his own game.

Sax Fkaxoisco, Dec. 27. As yet no
answer has been received from Slavin
whether he intends coming to San
Francisco to meet Jim Corbett for a
trophy before the California Athletic
clnb. President Fnlda and hi3

will not dally with Slavin
much longer, and if an answer is not
received from him by Monday arrange-
ments will probably bo made for
matching Qorbott and Jackson.

Corbett will leave San Francisco on
the 1st of the coming month, aud ex-
presses himself as particularly anxious
to be matched with some one before
leaving.

New Obleaxs, Dec 27. Interest in
the Dempsey-Fitzsimmo- contest is
increasing, and sporting men are
speculating heavily on the result.
Dempsey has a legion ot admirers who
are backing him at even money.
Filzsimmons, however, appears to be
tho favorite with a majority of the
sporting men, many of whom believe
Demrseyis overmatched.

A FRIGHTFUL. EXPLOSION.

A. Boiler in a Sausage factory
Kills Several Persons.

Special to The AsronrAX.l
Cxx&kxatt, Dec. 27. A boiler on

the premises of Gus. G. Lowenstein, a
butcher and manufacturer of sausage,
exploded this morning.

There was a terrible upheaval, and
no less than seven dwellings were
wrecked and torn so that they had to
be taken down.

Bertha Gray, age
years old, was killed, and Mrs.
Lowenstein had her back broken. She
cannot live. A number of others were
seriously injured.

Railroad. Depot Burned.
Special to Tins Astoeiax.1

CrxacxxATr, Dec 27. The freight
depot of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati &

St Louis railroad was entirely de-

stroyed by fire Loss, $25,000.

The Willamette Bridge.
Special to Tub AsronrAX.l

Wasuixgtox, Dec 27. The presi-
dent has approved the act to author
ize the building of a bridge across the
Willamette river, in Oregon.

Something for the New Year.
The world ronowned success of Hostet

ter'S Stomach Bitters, and their continued
popularity for over a third ol a century as a
.stomachic. Is scarcely more wonderful than
the welcome that greets the annual appear-
ance of Hostetter's Almanac. This valuable
medical treatise Is published by The Ilostet-te- r

Company , Pittsburgh. Pa., under their
own Immediate supervision, employing Co

hands in that department. They are running
about 11 months In the year on this work,
and the Issue of same for 1MH will be more
than ten million?, printed in the English,
German, French, Welsh, Norwegian, Swed-
ish, Holland, Bohemian and Spanish lan-
guages. Kefcr to a copy of It for valuible
and interesting" readlhjr concerning health,
and numerous testimonials as to the efficacy
or Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, amusement,
varied Information, astronomical calcula-
tions and chronological items, &c, which
can be depended on for correctness. The
Almanac for 1S81 can be obtained freo of
cost, .from druggists and,general country
dealers in all parts of the country.

THAT HACKING COUGU can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure Wo
guarantee It Sold by Th. Olsen.
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THAT BIG STORM.

Asietker Vessel TMat Exeriece.
ike Big; Blow.

Special to The AstobiA-K-

San Fbancisco, Dec 27. 3ie bark
Seminole arrived from Kanaizao to-

day after an exceedingly long pas-
sage of twenty-thre-e days.

Captain Weeden, master of the
vessel, reports very heavy weather off
the coast. A number of sails were
blown away during the voyage and
the bark was hove to for a couple of
days.

It was reported this morning that
the dismantled wreck seen by Captain
Reed of tho ship Ericcson was being
towed into port. There was no truth

the rumor and the matter is as
great a mystery as ever. Insurance
men are of the opinion that the
derelict is the Pactoltts. Captain
Heed said that the vessel looked like
the Dashing Wave. The Pactolus

of about the same size and a very
similar ship to the Dashing Wave.

Both ships left Tacoma on the
same tide, the Wave for San Fran-
cisco and the Pactolus for China.
The Pactolus was built at Thomas- -
ton, Maine, in 1865, is of 1,205 tons itgross burthen. 191.04 long, 38.05
breadth of beam and 23.05 depth of
hold. She is an old Pacific coast
trader and well known in San Fran-
cisco.

PLEASURE UNDER THE WATER.

All Appyei Sal-Mari- Boat Be-

ing Built at Detroit.

TBSCRIPTIOX OF THE CRAFT.

Spocial by The Usitd Pekss.1

Detroit, Dec 27. The Detroit
Boat Company is constructing a sub-

marine craft of which great things are
expected.

The vessel is forty feet long, nine
feet beam and fourteen feet depth ot
hold. The mechanism is somewhat
similar to that of the submarine tor-

pedo boat Electric storage batteries
will be used for atoring oxygen, giving
light and furnishing the motive power.
The improvement- - over the torpedo
boat it i3 claimed is in the buoyancy
otthe craft, which will come to the
surface as soon as the electric motor
is stopped whereas the machinery of J

the torpedo boat must be working to
bring it to the surface of the water.

Besides a screw wheel at the stern
there will be two wheels on either
side of the new craft and the turning
of an electric switch will cause the
boat to rise or plunge deeper in the
water.

It is being built as a pleasure craft,
but it it proves successful the govern-
ment will be requested to consider
its adoption as a torpedo boat.

TOOK. COIiD POISON.

A Disconsolate Man Ends His
Life in Portland.

Special to The Astorian.J
PoBTiAXD, Dec 2a W. E. TVesner

took poison at 10 o'clock ht at
the Ked Front lodging house, 25
First street He was 45 years of nge.
He left the following note:

"My name is Edward Wesner, and
for the last ten years have gone by the
name of "W. E. Wesner. I was not
crazy when I took poison."

A Steamer ShbIc.
Special to The Astobiax.I

CJixcixnatx, Dec 27. The steamer
James A. BlaeTcmore was sunk dur-
ing a heavy wind storm near Buck's
Landing this afternoon. It is thought
the boat is a total wreck. It was with
difficulty that the crew, which con-
sisted of Captain Dods, eight deck
hands, four firemen, two engineers
and two pilots were Baved.

Dledef Hi Iajarles.
Special to The Astokiax.

PhxladeiiPHIa, Dec. 27. James M.
Stevenson, secretary of the Philadel-
phia and Bound-Broo- k railroad, who
was injured in the North Pennsylvania
railroad accident about ten days ago
died of his injuries. Mr.
Stevenson was SI years old.

CATARRH CURED, health and
sweet breath secured, by ishiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents.
Nasal iniector free Soldby Th. Olsen.

A Haw New Year

That is what every one desires, there-

fore I wish all, friends and strangers, a
Prosperous and Happy New Year. May
you be exempt from all dangers, and
may Providence guard and bless yoa nil
is tho fervent wish of

Tour grateful friend,
Hebiux Wise.

1 -
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A SHORT, SHARP II&HT.

lam Snlliyan KnocM Out Ij tie

MigMy CaiML
the

An
0HLY THEEE E0TODS P0UGHT.

The Astoria Man .Knocked Off the
Stage But was Game to the

Last Olaim of Poul.

Special 7 The TJsrrD Press. it
APoBTiiAXD, Dec 27. A glove con-

test between Dave Campbell, the Port
land boy, and Larry Sullivan, of As-

toria, occurred this evening in the pa-

vilion. The attendance was about
1,500. Campbell was an easy winner,

requiring oulthree rounds to de
feat his man.

Sullivan and Campbell entered the
ring at 1020 o'clock.

In the first round Larry got in a
good facer but Dave retaliated with- - a
knock-dow- n blow that possibly was a
slip. The round ended in a clinch,
savoring of London rules instead of
Queensbnry,and Sullivan secured
first blood. Larry did tho leading,
and raised the hopes of the Astorians.
The round, although tame, was in
Larry s favor.

Second Bound. Sullivan fought
and showed his cleverness to great ad
vantage by neatly ducking several
savage swings. Near the end of the
round both clinched and fell, with
Sullivan on top, when time was called.

In the third round, and the last,
Sullivan resorted to tantalizing tactics
and scored several good jabs, which
whsre heavily countered by Campbell,
and as both afterwards resorted to
straight slogging Sullivan gave way
from a heavy blow on the neck, going
down. Ho rose while groggy, receiv-
ing another fall and while in the act of
recovering he received a third blow
which sent him into tho audience.
When replaced on the stage ho was in
a helpless condition. He attempted
to again face the heavy sledge ham-
mer blows of Campbell, when a blow
m the region of right ear sent him to
grass, he being knocked senseless.

Beferee "White of the San Francisco
Examiner gave the fight to Camp-
bell.

Campbell was seconded by Charlie
Gleasou and Charlie Traung, while
Joe Baker and Billy Scott acted in
like capacity for the Astoria favorite.

The people were surprisod to seo
Sullivan go out so quick, and Mark
Sohlnssel and others of Astoria claim
that Sullivan was knifed in tho leg in
the last round. Physician's advice
will be asked.

New Freight Steamer.
Special to The Astokiax.1

Sax Fbaxchsco, Dec. 27. The San
Francisco & North Pacific Company's
new steamer ukiah had her trial trip
tnis afternoon. She left the ferry
wharf at 1 o'clock and went around
the bay. The "Union Iron Works,
Hunter's point dry docks and other
points of interest were visited. The !

steamer wa3 crowaea witn mviiea ,

guests, and a most enjoyable time was
spent. She will be used as freight
boat between Tiburon ana Han
Francisco.

Death of a Prominent Man.
Special to The astoriax.

New Tobk, Doc 27. Franklin
Chase, who was for thirty-seve- n years
in the consular service of tho United
States, died to-da-y at his home, in
Brooklyn, aged 85.

That Terrible Cough
In the morning, hurried or difficult
breathing, raising phlegm, tightness in
the chest, quickened pulse, chilliness in
the evening or sweats at night, all or
any of these things are the nrst stages
of consumption. Dr. Acker's English
Couch Remedy ivill cure these fearful
symptoms, and is sold under a positive
guarantee by J. W. Coxx.

Wor.t Titan JLenrosy
Is Catarrh, and there is but ono prepa-
ration that does cure that disease, and
that isthe California Positive and .Neg-

ative Electric Liniment. Sold by J. V.
Conn. 1c also cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, headache, sprains, burns and all
pain. Try it and tell your neighbor
where to get it.

Won't have room for the Elegant

The

In the

PRICE EI YE CENTS

THE ICC BROKE.

Terrible Accident te Skaters At
"Warwick on. Ayon.

Special to The Astoeiax.I- -

Loxdox, Dec. 27. A terrible acci-
dent is reported from Warwick on
Avon. While several thousand
skaters were disporting themselves on

river at that place the ice suddenly
cracked in the middle of the river.

immense fissure opened through
which some 500 skaters plunged into
the icy waters.

A cry of horror arose from its spec-
tators while the more fortunate skaters
lost no time in reaching the river
banks.

When the first shock was over
number of people hurried to the
rescue of tho drowning skaters. A
number of them werfr-pulle- out, but

is feared that many were drowned.
large number are missing.
The latest report states that seven

teen bodies had been recovered, among
them several women.

Plenty Coal in 'Frisco.
Special to Tnc astokiax.

Sax Feaxgxsco, Dec. 27. The
steamer San Mateo arrived from
Departure Bay this morning with
cargo of coal. This makes five coal
vessels within the past twenty-fou- r

hours. The price of coal will prob-
ably take drop.

DOES HOT WAUT THE OFFICE.

James &. Blaine Will Not Ban for

tie Presidency.

TAT.1L WITS A OJtTIiA2iJ MA2T.

Special hy the Uxited Phes3.
Chicago, Dec 27. "I saw James

G. Blaine about forty hours ago and
he told me positively he was not in
tho presidential race and would not
be, and that he intended to devote
himself after the expiration of his
present official position to his recipro-
city scheme," said J. B. Montgomery,
of Portland, Oregon,

Mr. Montgomery was prominent
figure during the last national republi-
can convention.

"Mr. Blaine is not advocating reci-
procity for presidential boom," con-
tinued Mr. Montgomery, "but for the
good of the country. He is devoting
all his timo to Spain and Spanish
speaking countries at present,-whic-

alone annually consume four million
barrels of Hour not produced in their
countries, the duty on which S5.80
barrel. The United States could
furnish every ono of thoso barrels if
it got chance. Yon can put it ddwn
that Blaine won't run in 1892?'

Baulc Failure.
Special IoThe AsToniAX.l

GreeiiT, Colo., Dec 27. The. tank-
ing firm of Hunter & West has failed
through bad outside investments.
Both Iliiner and West have made an
assignmont of all their personal prop-
erty well as the bank assets,
amounting to 90,000. Hunter's,
833,000: West's, S14300. The bank's
liabilities are S32,500; West's private
liabilities are 66,500. If time is given
it i3 hoped that no one will loose any- -
ining.

TIxc Senate Adjourned.
Special Thk Astomas.1

Washtxgto, Dec. 27. The senate
assembled at noon to-da-y, and on mo-
tion of Hoar adjourned.

rcat Liver medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills are
sure cure for sick headache, bilious

complaints, dyspepsia, indigestion, ess,

torpid liver, etc. These pills
insure perfect digestion, correct the
liver and stomach, regulate ihe bowels,
purify and enrich the blood and make
the skin clear. They also produce
good appetite, and invigorate and
strengthen the entire system by their
tonic action. Sold at 25 cents box by
J. W. Conru

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

AlUS. WlXSLOW'S SOOTHIXO STKUP
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the cuius, allays all pain, cures wind
cliolic, and is the best remedy for

cents bottle.

SIIlLOH'S VITALIZER is what
you need for Constipation, Loss of
Appetite, Dizziness, and all symptoms
of Dispepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by Th. Olsen.

--OR-
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